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Virtual House Tour 
Historical Society of Princeton 

Terms & Conditions 
 

1. The Historical Society of Princeton will provide your email address to CultureConnect, 
the third-party provider of the virtual House Tour digital platform. This email will be used 
only to generate login credentials for the platform. CultureConnect will not share or 
distribute your email address, nor will CultureConnect solicit you by email with any 
marketing messages or other communications. 
 

2. Login credentials are exclusively generated for the individual who purchases a ticket to 
the Virtual House Tour and may not be distributed or shared with anyone else. 
 

3. The homes featured in the Virtual House Tour are private homes that are closed to the 
public. You agree not to visit in-person any of the homes featured in this year’s Virtual 
House Tour. 
 

4. The content on the House Tour platform is for educational purposes only. You agree not 
to reproduce, share, or distribute the content in any way nor to use the content for any 
other purpose than your own edification. You will comply with all applicable state, county 
and local laws, statutes, ordinances and regulations in connection with the use of the 
Virtual House Tour platform. You will defend, indemnify and hold harmless HSP, its 
employees, board members, agents and contractors from and against any demands, claims 
or suits for property damage or personal injury arising from, growing out of or relating to 
the use of the Virtual House Tour platform. 

 
 
Access 
The login credentials for the House Tour platform will be sent to the email you provide in this 
registration form. They will arrive on May 15, 2021. They will come from “CultureConnect,” with 
the origin email system@cultureconnectme.com and the subject line, “Log-In Information for 
Virtual House Tour.”  
 
Please check your Spam Folder if you do not receive this email. Please retain the email for 
continued access to your login credentials. 
 
If you have any access challenges, please email housetour@princetonhistory.org.  
Do NOT reply to system@cultureconnectme.com.  
 


